Revel in the ambience of the 2015 Envision Financial Coffee House Concert Series’ second half
September 14, 2015
Abbotsford, BC—On September 19 from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., Western Jaguar’s eclectic musical
ambience will continue to saturate the Fraser Valley from inside the cozy surroundings of Clayburn
Gourmet Gallery (320-3033 Immel St.).
Based in Mission, Western Jaguar is the creation of multi-instrumentalist Jeffrey Trainor backed by
guitar hero Mitchell Trainor, and drummer Kier-Christer Junos. This popular indie rock band’s diverse
soundscape includes atmospheric pop and ambient post-rock, and has attracted a local following
through its “strong and anthemic compositions.” Western Jaguar’s highly praised album “Glacia” was
released in September, 2013 and the band was the first place finalist in CIVL Radio’s 2015 Battle of the
Bands competition.
The second half of the Envision Financial Coffee House Concert Series is set to envelope audiences with
Western Jaguar’s unique combination of modern alternative indie and atmospheric rock. For more
information about the series, including the full concert schedule, please visit the Abbotsford Arts
Council’s website at abbotsfordartscouncil.org.
###
About Envision Financial
Envision Financial is a premier provider of banking, investment and insurance services for residents and businesses
throughout the Fraser Valley, Lower Mainland and Kitimat regions. As a division of First West Credit Union, B.C.'s
third-largest credit union with 53 branches and 40 insurance offices throughout the province, Envision Financial
brings innovative products, an extensive branch network and local decision making to the banking experience. For
more information on Envision Financial, visit www.envisionfinancial.ca.
Follow us
Twitter: @EnvisionFin
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/envisionfinancial.ca
About the Abbotsford Arts Council
For over 40 years, the Abbotsford Arts Council has been a resource for local artists while promoting the vision,
creativity, and energy of the Abbotsford community through the arts. The Abbotsford Arts Council consists of
members, volunteers and directors representing diverse artistic, economic, and cultural interests of community
members of all ages. Almost 70 local arts, heritage and culture organizations receive support under the umbrella of
the Abbotsford Arts Council, and the talents of hundreds of local artists are showcased by the Abbotsford Arts
Council each year at the Kariton Art Gallery and Boutique, the Envision Financial Coffee House Concert and Concert
in the Park Series, the Arty Awards and the Christmas Artisan Gift Fair. To learn more about the Abbotsford Arts
Council, visit abbotsfordartscouncil.org.
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Jennifer Hickey, Arts Administrator
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Phone: 604.852.9358
E-mail: jennifer@abbotsfordartscouncil.com

